Wood products, Specifically wood commonly used in con Struction including dimension lumber, pressure treated pine, composite wood materials Such as plywood, particle board, and wafer board, and Samples of paper and fabric were variously treated with concentrations of Sodium Silicate (NaO.SiO) also known as water glass. Cellulosic materials including dimension lumber, plywood, particle board, wafer board, paper, and fabric were treated with Sodium Silicate
Hawley's Condensed Chemical Dictionary, 12" ed.,
"sodium silicate" entry, Van Nostrand Reinhold, 1993 , pp. 1068 -1069 (Na2O.SiO2) in concentrations ranging from 400-0.04 g Na2O.SiO2/kg water. To overcome the disadvantages of Sodium Silicate, Sodium Silicate treated Samples were further treated to convert the water Soluble Sodium Silicate to a water insoluble form, thereby overcoming the disadvantages of water solubility. and rendering the material effective for internal and external uses. Although treated Sodium Silicate Samples are composed of the same elements in Similar proportions, as the untreated Sodium Silicate Samples, the water Solubility of the treated and untreated Substances is very different. Cl --3rd Order R e g i e s is to n, r ) 88 9 S. C on fide n c e Lim its Dec. 7, 2004 The purpose of this invention is to provide 1) sodium Silicate (water glass) impregnated wood materials introduc ing a fire retardant property to wood products, 2) water glass impregnation of other materials, Such as paper and cloth, in Such a way as to allow their intended functions while reducing the risk of flammability, and 3) wood products treated with Sodium Silicate can be used Simultaneously to impart flame resistant properties to wood and to cause the Wood to become termite resistant, providing an environmen tally friendly method for long term termite control.
Liquid Sodium silicate (water glass), applied to the Sur face of various products, can impart fire retardant properties. In the presence of fire, the sodium silicate will form foam like crystals that help to provide an insulating barrier between the product and the flame, and will thus slow down the spread of fire. Wood and other products will become less flammable when treated with sodium silicate. The foam-like product appears to be more than a mere change in form of the Sodium silicate. It is believed that the foam-like material is the product of a chemical reaction, and also imparts fire retardant properties to the material treated with Sodium Substrate. It is a further purpose of the invention to provide a polymerized form of sodium silicate that is water insoluble: AS a result of the application of heat, the Sodium Silicate undergoes dehydration (loss of water) and a process of polymerization that forms increasingly larger moieties of (SiO), while still maintaining an overall charge of -1 that forms an association with the free Sodium. AS the material polymerizes the resultant material increases in Size to the point that it is no longer able to dissolve in water, thus becoming insoluble.
Wood products, Specifically wood commonly used in construction including 1"x4"x12" pine and composite wood materials, Such as plywood, were treated with different concentrations of sodium silicate -40% (NaO.SiO) also known as water glass to test the hypothesis that water glass would make these products flame retardant. Water glass is readily available, is relatively cheap and Virtually non-toxic. It can be applied to wood at industrial wood-preserving operations and can be easily applied to the homeowner. The Sodium silicate will enter the voids in the wood, and harden into glass.
Cellulosic materials including dimension lumber, plywood, particle board, wafer board, paper, and fabric were treated with Sodium Silicate (Na2O.SiO2) in concentrations   15   25   35   40   45   50   55   60   65   2 ranging from 400-0.04 g NaO.SiO2/kg water and the Surfaces of Selected Samples were further treated with Silicon monoxide (SiO), applied in a molecular layer by vapor deposition. Tests were conducted to determine the effective neSS of these materials in terms of fire resistance, durability, duration of effectiveness, and moisture resistance.
Sodium silicate treated samples were further treated by the deposition of a molecular coating of Silicon monoxide by Vapor deposition. Samples treated by this technique were found to be completely moisture resistant. The combined application of Sodium Silicate and Silicon monoxide was found to provide a fire retardant product that is moisture resistant and decomposition resistant, and therefore effective for internal and external uses. Sodium Silicate coated with a thin layer of Silicon monoxide does appear to provide an effective fire retardant material.
The purpose of this invention is also to provide 1) Sodium Silicate (water glass) impregnated wood materials will intro duce a fire retardant property to wood, paper and cloth products, 2) the chemical and physical alternations of wood and other Samples impregnated with Sodium Silicate, 3) the effects of moisture, air, temperature fluctuations, and weath ering on Sodium silicate treated Samples, and 4) Silicon oxide applied as a micro-layer to the Surface of Sodium Silicate treated materials as an effective moisture barrier and guard against long term deterioration.
Liquid Sodium silicate (water glass), applied to various products, can impart fire retardant properties. In the presence of fire, the sodium silicate will form foam-like crystals that help to provide an insulating barrier between the product and the flame, and will thus slow down the spread of fire.
In addition the Sodium Silicate penetrates the interiors of porous materials altering cellular Structures and forming many microscopically thin glassy layers. A micro-layer of Silicon oxide applied to the Surface of a Sodium Silicate treated material will make the material waterproof as well as prevent long term deterioration.
This invention provides impressive fire retardant proper ties for Sodium Silicate treated Samples that would make this material all that would be desired in a fire retardant-highly effective, water insoluble, providing Strengthening properties, and economical.
A further purpose of this study is to apply Sodium Silicate Solutions to various Samples for the purpose of evaluating the fire retardant properties of the resultant products. In the presence of fire, it is anticipated that the presence of non combustible Sodium silicate will render the cellulosic mate rial less available to the flame and will retard vaporization of the cellulosic material; also Sodium Silicate is expected to form foam-like crystals that help to provide an insulating barrier between the product and the flame which will further Separate the Sample and the fire Source, helping to reduce the temperature of the Sample thus slowing down the spread of fire.
Sodium silicate is defined as water soluble (Condensed Chemical Dictionary, 1971 ). However, during pilot studies, it was noticed that as Sodium Silicate is exposed to large amounts of heat, parts of Sodium Silicate buildup would foam up, and this foam was water insoluble. This raised questions about the effect that excessive heating was having on Sodium Silicate. It was also noticed that when Sodium Silicate treated wood was Subjected to heat from a flame torch, the flame was an orange/yellow color, as opposed to the light yellow traditional color of untreated wood burning. Two kinds of experiments were devised to examine the changes in Sodium Silicate that occur during exposure to intense flame and heat in the presence of wood. The first test was to examine water Solubility verSuS temperature. The Solubility of Sodium Silicate was measured after being exposed to different temperatures. The Second test utilized an X-ray photoelectron Spectrometer to examine the chemi cal composition of foamed Sodium Silicate byproducts.
Sodium Silicate was expected to penetrate the interior of porous materials, altering cellular structures and forming many microscopically thin glassy layers. It is anticipated that the presence of Sodium Silicate was evident microscopically, and that the distribution patterns and inter action with cellular Structures were discernible.
Products treated with sodium silicate were tested for durability, strength, and ability to withstand the effects of prolonged exposure to air, moisture, and weathering. 2. Description of the Related Art Throughout history, house fires have been a major threat to the well-being of many families. According to the National fire Protection ASSociation, in the United States in 1995 there were 600,000 structural fires in homes and businesses, causing approximately S7,620,000,000 in dam ages to property. The average loss per fire was S12,700. Over 30,000 people were injured in fires; there were 4585 deaths (12-13 per day) due to fire.
The possibility of awakening to the Spectre of threatening flames Strikes fear in the hearts of many, including this author, who was awakened to the acrid Smell of Smoke early on the morning of Jan. 26, 1995. An electrical fire in the garage had spread to nearby materials and had become a raging inferno before being discovered by a family member.
The damage in this fire approached S150,000, but fortu nately the effects on health were limited to a minor case of Smoke inhalation. Unmeasured is the lingering fear, the memories of billowing Smoke and fire, and the uneasy knowledge that it could and just might happen again, and that next time the damages might not be limited to property.
In spite of years of research, the United States remains the leader among developed nations in the number of fires occurring per year, the number of injuries and lives lost to fire, and total dollar value of property losses due to fire. The injuries and losses of life due to fire are highest among the elderly (more than double the average population), the infirm and among children. In spite of efforts to the contrary, the monetary damages, numbers of injuries and loSS of life are likely to increase Substantially in the future.
Fires occur in homes and business largely because of the flammability of the materials of construction and the large quantities of flammable materials placed in homes, offices and other buildings. Fires frequently start with a small flame or a Spark that may last only a few Seconds. The flames grow because this quick release of energy ignites nearby materials that are readily flammable especially when there is an ample Supply of air. The flames then spread to other materials and grow in size and heat intensity. AS the temperature increases the kindling temperature of other leSS flammable materials is reached and they can ignite Suddenly causing the fire to Spread quickly.
In recent years due to increasing costs for Wood, there have been majors changes in the type of wood used in home construction. Historically, Solid wood products were used as primary building materials in homes, for example 2x4s and 1x4's were used for framing, and rough Wood planks were used for Sub flooring and roofing Support Structures. The trend over the past Several years has been to convert more and more from Solid materials to composite materials. This is due to decreased costs for composite materials, and to the fact that many composite materials have advantages of lighter weight, leSS warping and increased Strength. In the rush to convert to composite materials, properties related to flammability may not have received due consideration.
FIG. 1 compares weight loss profiles of 2x4 dimension lumber, 1x4 dimension lumber, 1x4 pressure treated pine, roofing shingles, plywood, pressed wood and wafer board Samples. All Samples were 30 cm in length, and were tested in a chamber in which two propane torches were applied to the bottom Surface of each Sample according to the proce dures described elsewhere in this paper.
The data show that 2x4 samples exhibited the slowest rates of burn and the lowest weight loSS of all Samples tested. Although 2x4 lumber 10 definitely will burn, the combined effects of two torches applied indefinitely was insufficient to cause a 30 cm Sample to ignite and burn Spontaneously. All other samples 11-16 ignited and burned readily; however, 1x4 pressure treated pine 11 and 1x4 untreated dimension lumber 12 generally showed slower times for ignition and lower combustion rates that the remaining samples 13-16 as follows: 13 particle board, 14 plywood, 15 shingle, and 16 wafer board.
Data listing ignition times and combustion rates is pre sented in Table 1 Currently, new homes are frequently constructed with Sub floors, Sub roofs, and all Structural components incorporat ing plywood and wafer board, highly flammable materials that burn at a rate 13 to 45 times greater than that of 2x4 dimension lumber.
There is therefore a need to identify building materials that provide the desired construction-properties and yet decrease the flammability of the materials to below that of 2x4 dimension lumber. There is also a need to increase the fire retardant properties of furniture, fabrics, paper and other combustible materials that are Stored inside Structures. S Materials to be made resistant to fire in the present Study-Wood, wood composites, paper and fabric-are pri marily natural polymers. AS has been demonstrated above, these substances vary in flammability due to the nature of the polymers, and the density and particle size of the Substance, eg 2x4 very dense with large particle sizes, and loosely woven fabric-low density with small particle sizes.
The major problems preventing widespread use of fire retardants are the costs of use, effects on physical properties of the treated materials, the water solubility of most fire retardant chemicals, making the treated Samples Vulnerable to leaching, and the lack of regulations requiring the use of these materials.
Based on the fact that the burn characteristics described above (FIG. 1) were obtained from samples purchased randomly in retail outlets, this investigator concluded that the fire retardants described in the literature have not yet developed attributes that are sufficiently attractive to be implemented in large Scale in commercial applications in Wood products. Therefore this investigator decided to Search for another Substance to use in fire retardant applications. This investigator observed that sodium silicate exhibited Strong adhesive properties in addition to being a noncom bustible material, and theorized that the adhesive properties might be used to provide fire retardant properties in certain products. This investigator was intrigued by the fact that the possible incorporation of glass-like materials into wood and other products potentially would possibly Strengthen the products as well as impart fire retardant properties.
This investigator coated Small Samples of wood and noticed that when the Sodium Silicate treated Samples were applied to a flame, Sodium Silicate residues formed bubbles that provided a physical barrier against the flame in addition to reducing available access to flammable materials by oxygen, as heating continued the Sample became incandes cent. It appeared that as Sodium Silicate formed bubbles and droplets, the wood remained unaffected by the flame.
The idea for this invention came to me easily. My Sister was using water glass to glue glass planes together to make test chambers for her Science fair project. I wondered if it was possible to coat wood with water glass and help make the wood fire retardant. As I watched her work with the water glass, I played around with it and coated Small pieces of wood and noticed that when the pieces were applied to a very hot flame, the water glass bubbled over forming a natural barrier against the flame. Thus, it appeared to me that as the Sodium silicate formed bubbles, the wood remained unaffected by the flame.
A fire retardant material is one having properties that provide comparatively low flammability or flame spread properties (ASTM 1992 2NaO.SiO depending on the proportions of water. The composition used in this study was a 40 percent concentra tion. Water glass is derived by fusing Sand and Soda ash; it is noncombustible with low toxicity. It is used as catalysts and Silica gels, Soaps and detergents; adhesives, water treatment, bleaching and sizing of textiles and paper pulp; ore treatment; Soil Solidification; glass foam, pigments, drilling muds, binder for foundry cores and molds, water proofing mortars and cements, and impregnating wood. The latter use, however, has not been linked with fire retardancy (Condensed Chemical Dictionary 1971) .
The terms used with flame-resistant materials are Some times confusing. Fire resistance and flame resistance are often used in the same context as the terms fireproof or flameproof. A material that is flame resistant or fire resistant does not continue to burn or glow once the Source of fire has been removed, although there is Some change in the physical and chemical characteristics of the material. Fireproof or flameproof refer to material that is totally resistant to fire or flame, Such as asbestos. Most organic material like wood undergo a glowing action after the flame has been elimi nated. This "afterglow may cause as much damage as the flaming itself.
The mechanisms of fire-retardancy are complicated. The coating theory reveals that fire resistance is due to the formation of a layer of fusible material which melts and forms a coating, thereby excluding the air necessary for the flame to propagate. This theory, first reported by Gay-Lussac in 1821, was the basis for the development of fusible salts Such as carbonates, borates, and ammonium Salts. The gas theory theorizes that the flame retardant produces noncom bustible gases which dilutes the flammable gases. The thermal theory Suggests that the flame is dissipated by an endothermic change in the retardant and the heat Supplied from the Source is conducted away from the wood So fast that combustion temperatures are never reached. Chemical theory says that the strong acids and bases (water glass is a Strong base) impart Some degree of fire retardancy (Concise Encyclopedia of Chemical Technology 1985) .
My theory, and the basis for my hypothesis, is that sodium Silicate can make Wood and other products fire retardant.
The Sodium silicate will enter the voids in the wood, and harden into glass. The Sodium Silicate will Separate the wood fibers from one another, and not allow burning. Any flame applied to the Samples will not burn or spread, because it comes in direct contact with the Sodium Silicate. The pre liminary observations I made on my own with Sodium Silicate and Small pieces of wood showed that when in contact with a very hot flame, the sodium silicate bubbles over, forming a natural barrier against the flame and the wood remains unaffected by the flame.
To test my theory, I decided to treat (by dipping and Soaking) dimension lumber with different concentrations of water glass and to burn the treated products with a propane torch to determine the potential for fire retardancy.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
Dimension lumber (1"x4"x12" pine and 2"x4"x12" Spruce), 1"x4"x12" press Samples and composite materials were treated with Sodium Silicate by dipping (a 24-hour exposure) and Soaking (a 7-day exposure) in water glass.
Paper and cloth Samples were similarly treated. The Samples were then air dried at room temperature for a minimum of Seven dayS. To test for fire retardancy, the wood Samples were Subjected to a hot flame from two propane torches for 20 minutes, and the paper and cloth Samples were Subjected 7 to a candle flame. Data on flame propagation, afterglow, ash development and weight loSS were collected during and after the burns. To measure variability, four replicates of each Sample were burned along with an untreated Sample (a control), and a sample treated with Sodium borate, a known fire retardant chemical.
Samples were examined microscopically to determine characteristics of the distribution of Sodium silicate within the Samples. Sodium Silicate-treated Samples of 1x4 pine, shingles, wafer board and large popsicle Sticks were treated with ultra-thin layers of silicon oxide. Sodium silicate treated Samples were also oven cured and were Subjected to flame to convert them to glass thus imparting Strength, further fire retardant properties and added Strength. The Samples were tested for fire retardant properties by the usual methods, for moisture resistance by exposure to boiling water and examining microscopically for evidence of Sodium Silicate crystals, and for Strength by compression teStS.
A possible solution to both the problem of moisture related leaching and deterioration during air exposure was identified.
It was hypothesized that after being treated with sodium Silicate, if a layer of Silicon oxide were deposited over all Surfaces, the resulting product will retain its flame retardant properties as well as be completely water proof and com pletely resistant to deterioration due to exposure to air or the effects of weathering. Because extraordinarily Small amounts of Silicon oxide would be used, the added costs would be expected to be small.
The present invention thus involves a process of impart ing fire retardant properties to a cellulosic material compris ing coating a cellulosic material with Sodium Silicate by contacting a Sodium Silicate Solution with the material to be coated, dehydrating the coating, and depositing a coating of a Silicon oxide glassy film on the Sodium Silicate coated material. In one embodiment, the coating of Silicon oxide is a monomolecular layer of Silicon. Wood products, Specifically wood commonly used in construction including 1"x4"x12" pine, 2"x4"x12" spruce, 1"x4"x12" pressure treated pine, composite wood materials Such as plywood, particle board, and wafer board, and Samples of paper and fabric were treated with different concentrations of Sodium Silicate (Na2O.SiO2) also known as water glass to test the hypothesis that water glass would make these products fire retardant. Using a propane torch as a fire Source, the results show that fire retardancy was greatest at the highest concentrations of water glass and all water glass treated Samples were more fire retardant than the untreated controls. In general, the more easily combustible the Substance Studied, the greater was the fire retardant effect of Sodium Silicate. Upon application of the torch, the Sodium Silicate bubbled up and became crusty; thus providing a physical barrier against flame spread. The treated Samples would only burn in the most intense part of the flame, with Virtually no flame propagation. All of the untreated com posite Samples and pressure treated Samples burned particu larly vigorously, and thoroughly. The most easily burned wood-based untreated control was wafer board which proved to be highly combustible. Of all wood-based samples wafer board flame resistance was the most improved after treatment with water glass. The greatest difference between the treated Samples and the control was found with Samples that were highly flammable for example paper and cloth. In addition, Since most fires Start with flammable materials inside a building Such as with paper and drapery, the findings that flammability can be reduced by up to 90% with the use of water glass, Suggests that this Substance may have poten tial for fire prevention in paper and cloth products. Water glass is readily available, is relatively cheap and Virtually non-toxic It can be applied to wood at industrial wood preserving operations and can be easily applied by the homeowner. Sodium Silicate, water glass, does appear to be an effective fire retardant chemical.
Treating the Samples with Water Glass
Dimension Lumber: Pieces of kiln-dried 1"x4" pine dimension lumber, 2"x4" spruce dimension lumber, and pieces of 1"x4" pressure treated lumber were placed in plastic tanks (dimensions 2 ft.x1 ftx8 in) filled with water glass Solutions to a depth of 6". The pieces were placed in the tank in Such a way that they were completely Submerged and yet not in direct contact with each other. For the "Soak-Treated" lumber, the pieces remained in the treatment tanks for Seven days after which time the pieces were removed from the tank and placed for Seven days on a drying apparatus designed to keep the Wood pieces from touching all but very Small occasional Supporting points. The boraX treated Sample was prepared similarly using a Saturated aqueous Solution consisting of Seven (7) parts of Sodium borate (Borax(R) and three (3) parts boric acid, by weight.
The controls were not treated. The wood was weighed before and after treatment with the fire retardants. The same procedures were used for the "Dip-Treated" wood except the Wood was Submerged in the Solutions of fire retardants for only 24 hours.
Composite Materials: Pieces of wafer board, plywood and particle board were made and then treated with water glass. For the wafer board and the particle board, sawdust or wood shavings were mixed with 100% water glass until the mixture was damp, thoroughly wet, and compressible. Then portions of the mixture were compressed in a form under preSSure for approximately 24 hours. The water glass-wood composite materials were removed from the forms and allowed to dry for seven days. The plywood was made from balsa wood which was soaked for seven days in 100% water glass. Then the pieces were assembled in 5 layers with alternating grain patterns to form a final plywood Sample 3"x9"x72". The plywood was dried under pressure using clamps for Seven days to achieve the desired shape and density. The borax treated Samples were prepared similarly using a Saturated aqueous Solution consisting of Seven (7) parts of sodium borate (Borax(R) and three (3) parts boric acid, by weight. The remaining controls were not treated. The wood was weighed before and after treatment with the fire retardants.
Eight Samples each of wafer board, plywood and particle board were made and treated with water glass. Sodium Silicate was used as the fire retardant and as the adhesive material forming the composite. For wafer board and par ticle board Samples, Sawdust or wood Shavings were mixed with 400 g/kg water glass until the mixture was damp, thoroughly wet, and compressible. Then portions of the mixture were compressed in a teflon-lined form for approxi mately 24 hours. The water glass-wood composite materials were removed from the forms and allowed to dry for seven days. Plywood was made from balsa wood which was Soaked for Seven days in 400 g/kg water glass. The pieces were then assembled in 5 layers with alternating grain patterns to form plywood samples with dimensions 3"x9"x /2". The plywood was dried under pressure using clamps for Seven days to achieve the desired shape and density. Borax treated Samples were prepared by Soaking commercially manufactured pieces of plywood for Seven days, in the manner described above for 1x4 lumber, using a Saturated aqueous Solution consisting of Seven (7) Untreated Samples of wafer board, plywood and particle board were used as controls.
The above described procedures for preparation of com posite materials with 400 g/kg Sodium Silicate were repeated using a 40 g/kg Solution of Sodium Silicate, and then repeated again using a 4 g/kg Solution of Sodium Silicate.
Cloth Samples: Eight pieces of water glass-impregnated cloth test pieces were each made by combining 50 g water glass and water, 200 g water and laundry lint. The mixture was spread thinly on a Screen and dried for Seven days. The product was a felt-like material 4 inx12 in. For the control cloth test pieces were made as described above without the inclusion of water glass. Two additional test Samples were prepared by combining laundry lint and water and adding a Saturated acqueous Solution consisting of Seven (7) parts sodium borate (Borax(R) and three (3) parts boric acid, by weight, in amounts Suitable to form a finished cloth product, and then drying. Another untreated control was also used.
In addition, to better understand and examine the use of Sodium Silicate for cloth and fiber applications, eight pieces of cotton knit fabric, 6 inx2 in, were immersed in each of the following concentrations of Sodium Silicate: 40 g/kg, 4 g/kg and 0.4 g/kg. The procedure for Sodium Silicate treatment of all knit fabric Samples were identical, except for the varia tion in Sodium Silicate concentration, and was as follows:
Eight Swatches of fabric, 6 inx2 in, were placed in a large beaker and Submerged in a 1 liter Solution containing one of the above listed concentrations of Sodium silicate. The container was tightly covered and the Solution was gently Stirred for 48 hours by means of a teflon Stirring bar magnet. The samples were then removed and dried on a metal mesh screen for eight hours followed by final drying on teflon sheets for one day. Control Samples were prepared by Similarly immersing 8 each, cotton knit Samples into dis tilled water for 48 hours and then drying as for the treated Samples. Control Samples, 8 each, of a Saturated acqueous Solution of Sodium borate and boric acid were also prepared in the manner described above for Sodium Silicate treated Samples. Fiber Samples were microscopically examined to ascertain the distribution of Sodium Silicate among the cotton fibers, and were tested for flammability as described below.
In addition, Samples of treated Surgical cotton were pre pared in order to Study the nature of Sodium Silicate pen etration into natural fibers and to determine the potential for use of Sodium Silicate as an upholstery Stuffing. Eight Samples each of 400 g/kg, 40 g/kg, 4 g/kg, 0.4 g/kg, and 0.04 g/kg Sodium Silicate treated gauze were prepared as follows: 8 each, 25g Samples of Surgical cotton were immersed in a beaker containing a 1 liter Solution of Sodium Silicate, for example a 40 g/kg Solution. The container was tightly covered and the solution were gently stirred for 48 hours by means of a teflon Stirring bar magnet. The Samples were then removed and dried on a mesh Screen for eight hours fol lowed by final drying on teflon sheets for one day. Control Samples were prepared by Similarly immersing 8 each, 25g pieces of cotton batting into distilled water for 48 hours and then drying as for the treated Samples. Control Samples, 8 each, of a Saturated aqueous Solution of Sodium borate and boric acid were also prepared in the manner described above for Sodium Silicate treated Samples.
Paper Samples: Eight pieces of water glass-impregnated paper test pieces were each made by combining 50 g water glass and water and 200 g water and 6 sheets of pulverized paper. The mixture was spread thinly on a Screen and dried for Seven days. The product was a coarse paper material 4 11 inx12 in. The untreated control was made without water glass. Two additional test Samples were also prepared by combining pulverized paper and water and adding a Satu rated aqueous Solution consisting of Seven (7) parts Sodium borate (Borax(R) and three (3) parts boric acid, by weight, in amounts Suitable to form a finished paper product containing borax, and then drying.
Sodium Silicate impregnation of paper was also accom plished by immersing 6 inx2 in sheets of paper in Sodium Silicate Solutions. Eight pieces of paper, 6 inx2 in, were immersed in each of the following concentrations of Sodium Silicate: 40 g/kg, 4 g/kg, 0.4 g/kg and 0.04 g/kg. The procedure for Sodium Silicate treatment of all paper Samples was identical, except for the variation in Sodium Silicate concentration, and was as follows: Eight Swatches of paper, 6 inx2 in, were placed in a large beaker and Submerged in a 1 liter Solution containing one of the above listed concen trations of Sodium Silicate. The container was tightly cov ered and the Solution was very slowly and gently Stirred for 48 hours by means of a teflon Stirring bar magnet. The Samples were then removed and dried on a mesh Screen for eight hours followed by final drying by ironing on a teflon ironing board cover. Control Samples were prepared by Similarly immersing 8 each, paper Samples into distilled water for 48 hours and then drying as for the treated Samples. Control Samples, 8 each, of a Saturated aqueous Solution of Sodium borate and boric acid will also be prepared in the manner described above for Sodium Silicate treated Samples. Fiber Samples were microScopically examined to ascertain the distribution of Sodium Silicate among the cotton fibers, and were tested for flammability as is described below.
High Pressure Apparatus: Samples (6 inx4 inx1 in pine)
were placed in a high pressure chamber of original design. The chamber was filled with 400 g/kg sodium silicate and hand pumped to a pressure of 1000 psi. Each Sample was maintained at this pressure for 30 minutes. After which time the pressure was released and the Sample was allowed to dry. Each Sample was then Subjected to the propane flame tests described below.
Termite Reaction to Water Glass Treated Samples
Thirty small pieces of wood, 0.5 in on a side, were treated with water glass as described above for 100% water glass with a Seven day Soaking period and Subsequent Seven day drying period. Other pieces of wood, of identical size, that are not water glass treated were used as controls. Thirty pieces of water glass treated wood cubes were placed in each of a 1-quart glass test chamber. A Second test chamber contained only untreated wood cubes. Worker termites and moist paper towels were added to each container to form a suitable terrarium environment. Termite activity was be observed for 2 months.
Burn Testing
High-temperature Propane Burn Tests: Both the treated and untreated wood was subjected to a 2500 F. flame supplied by a "Bernz-O-Matic' 400gm propane fuel cylin der with a JT-680 tip (Model TX-9). The wood was sus pended vertically, Side-by-Side, approximately 10 inches apart from a metal rack made from copper tubing and designed to burn Six (6) pieces of wood simultaneously. was also recorded on a Video camera.
The method described here for testing the combustible properties of treated wood is a departure from the Standard test method recommended by the American Standards and Testing Methods (ASTM). Standard method E 69-95 (ASTM 1995) describes a method where the combustible material is placed in an apparatus known as a "fire-tube assembly' and measurements similar to that described above are made. The fire-tube apparatus can only accommodate a small piece of wood, 34 inx% inx40 in in length, which is much Smaller than the pieces in this Study, and can only burn one piece of wood at a time. I wanted to experiment on pieces of wood that were about the same size as wood commonly used by homeowners and I wanted a side-by-side comparison between treated and non-treated wood. The fire-tube apparatus is also not readily available. The mea Surements called for by this Standard method, however, are essentially the same as those taken during this Study.
Candle Tests: The cloth and paper Samples and the Sodium borate/boric acid treated and untreated controls were each placed in a flame test chamber and tested as described above for the propane flame test with the exception that the flame was from a 5 in candle. The flame was directed at the bottom of the test Samples throughout the test period. In addition water glass treated Samples of 2x4 dimension lumber were subjected to candle flame for 1.5 hours. The nature of burn patterns were in comparison to those of untreated controls.
Thermochemistry of Sodium Silicate Fire Retardant
In order to better characterize the changes occurring during flame tests with Sodium Silicate impregnated Samples, the foam-like residues formed during the flame tests were Subjected X-ray crystallography and by X-ray photo electron Spectrometry. The purpose of the analysis was to chemically identify the composition of the residue from flame tests. This data was then augmented by perform ing Studies of water Solubility. Micro-Layers of Vacuum-deposited Silicon Oxide Glassy Films Sodium silicate, while proving to be an effective fire retardant, has a number of Significant problems which limit its use to indoor application only, and prevent its use as a Surface coating. The problems inherent to Sodium Silicate treated Samples were: 1) it was water Soluble and thus rain or other moisture could cause the Sodium Silicate to leach from treated products, 2) when Sodium Silicate was applied directly onto a Surface by methods Such as painting, coating, and quickly dipping, extensive peeling, cracking and Sepa ration from the Surface of the product occurred.
In the course of about six months it was observed that Sodium Silicate, when exposed to the air and and/or weathered, underwent a physical change from a clear, Smooth, Shiny, material to white, granular, flaky, rough chips. It was also observed that Sodium Silicate, when protected completely from the air by any of Several means, did not undergo the physical change and remained a clear, Smooth, Shiny, material.
From these observations, it was concluded that the physi cal change observed for Sodium Silicate was directly due to exposure to moisture, oxygen and other Substances found in the air.
The present invention thus involves a process of impart ing fire retardant properties to a cellulosic material compris ing coating a cellulosic material comprising coating a cel lulosic material with Sodium Silicate by contacting a Sodium Silicate Solution with the material to be coated, dehydrating the coating, and depositing a coating of a Silicon oxide glassy film on the Sodium Silicate coated material. In one embodiment, the coating of Silicon oxide is a monomolecu lar layer of Silicon monoxide.
The following Samples were prepared:
Blocks of Wood, 2.5 cm, presoaked in 40 g/kg Sodium
Silicate, Sections of wood, 2.5 cmx10 cmx0.5 cm, 4 each treated with the following concentrations: 400 g/kg, 40 g/kg, 4 g/kg, 0.4 g/kg, and 0.04 g/kg of aqueous Sodium Silicate, and 4 each controls of the Same concentrations (but not treated with silicon monoxide.
Four of each of the above Sample types were held in place with clamps at a 90° angle. Two drops of boiling distilled water was then placed onto each Sample and allowed to roll acroSS the Sample and fall onto a microScope slide and allowed to evaporate. The Samples were then examined Visually and microscopically for evidence of crystal forma tion. There is a large difference between the untreated control and the test samples. With the untreated controls there ranges from about a 40-38% wt. loss to 50% wt. loss, and with the treated samples, it ranges from about 15% wt. loss to a 25% wt. loss. AS FIG. 3 Burn Period (T): After two minuets of burning, the flame began to die down to only extending five cm from the initial point of contact. When three minutes and thirty-five Seconds had passed, new larger nozzles were added to the tank to increase the amount of fire being applied to the wood. The flame from the larger propane nozzles extended to the top of the wood Sample and above it, totaling 29 cm at the greatest height. The flame spread to all sides of the wood, but the Small right Side received the most amount of fire.
Post Burn Period (Tos): After the propane tanks were removed from the wood sample, the flames died down within five Seconds, leaving two large holes with the outside edges Smoldering. The area where the glowing embers were observed was in a ring of about 2 cm around the large hole. There were two large holes in the sample after the burning was finished. The large hole was 8 cm long and 5% cm wide. The smaller hole was 2 cm long and 4 cm wide. Char extended all of the of the wood that had been above the initial point of contact. The char is dark black to dark brown. The area where the char is has many cracks in it, extending throughout all of the char area. The small left side of the 15 wood is 15% covered with char; on the right side of the wood, the side is 35% covered with char. The char has a layer of Soot over it, and rubs off on Skin, clothing, or any other casual contact that may occur. Propane Test for 1x4 Pine Wood Sample Subjected to a 1-day Dip in 100% Sodium Silicate:
Burn Initiation (T): The flame from the nozzle of the propane tank contacted the wood at the bottom of the sample. The flame began to redden an area of 3 cm, then the flame began to reflect off the wood, with the flame extending 6 cm from the initial point of contact.
Burn Period (To): During this period, the flame reflected off the wood sample. The flame itself did not propagate onto the wood Sample. The total height of the flame was about 6 cm high and 3 cm wide. The tops of the flames flickered in the wind. The Sound that the wood made when it was being burned in a new area was that of a Sizzling, and occasional popping one. A layer of thin char, or soot grew up the wood above the flame. The layer of ash continued to grow up to the top of the wood. After 10 minutes had passed, the flame died down to a Small cinder area around the initial point of contact.
Post Burn Period (T): After the flames from the propane tanks were removed, the flames on the wood died down in a matter of Seconds. There were glowing embers around the area where the propane tank had been. The area was 5 cm tall and 6 cm wide at the widest point. The wood is 50% covered in char. The color of the ash is from black to dark brown, except for a layer of white Sodium Silicate byproduct on top of the char and ash in Some areas. Along the sides of the wood there is bubbling from the sodium silicate. The bubbling is 90% greater on the left side than on the right. There is not much charred area on the Sides; only about 10% of the sides are burned. There is no burning, charring or Soot on the back Side of the sample. Post Burn Period (Toss): The wood sample smolders and burns when the propane tanks are removed. The area of char on the wood extends from the bottom of the sample, to 6 cm below the top of the wood. The fire charred half of the right side of the wood, and over 75% of the left side. In the Sample, there were large craters in the wood, where the flame had not eaten all the way through the wood. The craters were: 6 cmx4 cm, and 5 cmx3 cm. The area where the burning took place had large cracks in it, the area where the cracks were extended all the way that the flame did. The top part of the Sample that was untouched by flame is covered in a thin layer of soot and ash. The color of the char is a dark black to a dark brown. FIG. 4 shows that the weight loss of the combustion tests were greater in the Samples that had less % water glass impregnated in the test Sample. AS the % water glass that was in the in the Sample increased, the percent weight loSS from the combustion test decreased.
FIG. 5 is a second order regression, and it shows the line connecting two data points as the regression line. Burn Period (To): The flames on the wood rose, and began to consume the whole Sample. The flames extended above the Sample, in the air, and the Sample began to lose shape quickly. The flames continued to eat away at the burn Sample even when the propane tanks were turned off.
Post Burn Period (Toss): After the wood sample was Separated from the wood, the Sample lost its shape and fell apart into a heap of ash. The ash is all that is left of the Sample. The ash is all powder with no recognizable parts in it. The ash is dark gray, to light gray. FIG. 7 shows the % wt. loss compared to each treated sample. This graph (FIG. 7) is a first order regression 22), r=0.73, bounded by 95% confidence limits 21). which shows that as you lessen the % of water glass you treat the Sample with, and shorten the amount of time the Samples are introduced to the water glass, the % wt. loss increases. Burn Period (Tao): The char area increased over time, and small flames would begin to burn, but the flames could not resist the wind. The propane flame did not create a fir that propagated on the wood, all it did was create an area of char, and allow the wood to glow with the heat.
Post Burn Period (Tos): After the propane flame was removed from the wood sample the flames died down quickly. The wood still Smoldered, and gave off lots of Smoke. The wood was only burned on the front side of the Sample. There were two craters in the wood, and a large area of char Surrounding them. The charred areas extended from the base of the wood sample to 19 cm above it. The char was a dark black and had many cracks in it. shows that as the amount of water glass in the Sample increases, the % wt. loSS decreases. This shows that the Sodium Silicate has a major effect on the burn characteristics of the Samples.
EXAMPLE 6
Paper Samples-Candle Flame Tests FIGS. 14-18 present the results of propane flame tests of Sodium Silicate treated paper Samples. Candle Test-Paper:
Treated Sample: The flame darkens the paper, but doe not catch fire. The paper Sizzles and cracks in response to the fire. The paper itself does not catch fire, but does release a lot of Smoke. The area of char does not go past the initial contact point with the paper. At the points on the paper that are in direct contact with the flame, It begins to redden, but does not catch fire. The paper thickens as heat is applied to it. It takes the fire 5 min 33 sec before it can do all of its work. Control Sample: The flame started up the paper immediately, spreading quickly up the paper. The fire elevated to /3 of an inch above the paper, the total burn time for the paper to become consumed lasted 17 Seconds. The final weight was too small to measure. FIG. 16 shows 9% wt loss after burn, compared to the percent water glass after treatment. The graph shows that as the amount of Sodium Silicate in the Sample increases, the % wt. loSS from burn decreases as a Second order regression, rf=0.89 24), with the 95% confidence limits shown 23).
This can Show that Sodium Silicate has a positive effect on the burn characteristics of paper.
FIG. 17 shows the burn cycle over a 2 hour period. The graph shows that when the flame is first applied, weight loSS increaseS rapidly. After about 20 min the weight loSS begins to taper off and continues in an almost Straight line. To test another benefit of Sodium silicate wood treatment, I Soaked Small pieces of wood in Sodium Silicate and introduced them to termites to See if the same quality that makes the wood flame resistant would also make the wood termite resistant. I found that the termites did not like to be around the water glass treated wood, and they did not even like to be around the damp paper towels in the test Samples, which may have contained Small amounts of water glass. The percent weight loSS for regular 1X4S and 2x4s was lower than for preSSure treated pine. This was probably due to the fact that the results were obtained under different burn to conditions. These tests were performed outdoors where it was windy and very cold, also only one torch was used with a very Small flame. If I were to repeat the test using the conditions for the pressure treated pine Samples, I would expect the results to be similar to those for pressure treated as pine Samples. The goal for the microscopic examinations was to deter mine the distribution pattern of Sodium Silicate throughout the materials tested in order to determine whether Sodium Silicate distribution varies as the application technique and concentration is varied, and to determine whether the fire retardant properties observed for Sodium Silicate are exclu Sively due to the protective effect of a Surface coating, or whether other mechanisms may also apply, to determine whether Sodium Silicate was able penetrate into pores of the Wood or also able to enter and alter cellular structures. Water solubility of sodium silicate is well documented in the published literature (Hawley 1971) . This investigator has observed that sodium silicate dissolves more slowly after it has hardened into a glassy layer, but does eventually dis Solve in agreement with the literature. Sodium Silicate was found to be especially soluble in hot or boiling water. At 100° C. a hardened sample of sodium silicate dissolved completely in less than 20 Seconds. In Samples treated with 400 g/kg Sodium Silicate by Soaking for 7 days and then drying and storing, that were placed in distilled water at 100 C., all Sodium Silicate on the Surface and in the interior of the samples was dissolved within 60 seconds.
To further study the solubility of sodium silicate treated Wood; popsicle StickS Soaked with 400 g/kg of Sodium Silicate were exposed to heat, for five minutes. The Sodium silicate treated samples were heated to 650 C., 260 C., 205 C., and 150° C. The heat treated samples were placed in boiling water, and disappearance of Sample was used as an indication of solubility. FIG. 25 shows the effect of temperature on solubility of sodium silicate. The dashed line 30 reports the hours required to dissolve sodium silicate vs. the heating temperature of the Sodium Silicate heat-treated Samples. The Solid line 31 shows the percentage of Sodium Silicate Sample dissolving VS. the heating temperature of the Sodium silicate heat-treated samples. FIG. 25 shows that as the temperature increased, the time to dissolve increased as well. The graph also showed that as temperature decreased, the percent dissolution (read on the right Scale) increased.
This data definitely shows that although the substances before and after burning are composed of the Same elements in Similar proportions, the water Solubility of the Substances is very different. A possible explanation for this obvious difference in properties is that as a result of the application of heat, the Sodium Silicate undergoes dehydration (loss of water) and a process of polymerization that forms increas ingly larger moieties of (SiO), while still maintaining an overall charge of -1 that forms an association with the free Sodium. AS the material polymerizes the resultant material increases in size to the point that it is no longer able to dissolve in water, thus becoming insoluble. At lower temperatures, the proceSS would occur to various degrees based on the temperatures and the duration of exposure, thus providing a possible explanation for the partial Solubilities A major problem adversely affecting the widespread commercial Suitability of Sodium Silicate as fire retardant, is the water Solubility, and the Surface deterioration resulting from exposure to air and moisture, as was described above. This adverse property excludes many possible applications for Sodium Silicate treated materials, including the possible external application for materials. Such as Shingles, or deck ing material.
A possible solution for this problem would be to apply the technology for vapor deposition of Silicon monoxide to Sodium Silicate treated Samples. Silicon monoxide is used currently for computer microchip coating and is used to a limited extent as a treatment for plastic wrap to provide a moisture proof packaging material.
The results obtained from studies of Sodium silicate treatment and Sodium Silicate/silicon monoxide treatment of various cellulosic Samples are presented below. Ten Sample types, treated with sodium silicate by five different methods, were tested. Two additional treatment methods, application of a micron thin layer of Silicon monoxide by vapor deposition, and temperature occurring were then tested with Sodium Silicate Samples, were then evaluated, with the objective of eliminating the high water solubility observed in Sodium Silicate treated Samples.
In the present Study, vapor deposition of Silicon monoxide was accomplished using bench Scale laboratory equipment requiring much more Stringent conditions than that required in a commercial application. However under laboratory conditions it was possible to demonstrate the possibility of coating wood with Silicon monoxide, a feat not previously attempted. The process of vapor deposition involved placing Silicon monoxide granules in a tungsten basket filament, and creating a strong vacuum of 1.2x10. The filament was then When the samples were removed from the vaporization chamber, they were examined under a Stereoscope, and no visual differences between Sodium silicate treated wood Samples, and Silicon monoxide coated Sodium Silicate treated wood Samples could be determined.
After the Visual examinations, a water test was performed to test the hypothesis. A drop of 90° C. distilled water was placed on the Surface of a Sodium Silicate and Silicon monoxide treated Sample, and on the Surface of a Sodium Silicate treated control Sample. The water droplet on the control Sample was instantly absorbed by the wood, and began to Soak through the material. When the water droplet was placed on the Sodium Silicate and Silicon monoxide treated Sample, the dropletballed up on the Surface of the wood and remained there. No amount of the water droplet entered the wood. When the water droplet was examined microscopically, tiny air bubbles were observed on the Surface of the Sample, beneath the water droplet. These droplets resembled the air droplets found at the surface of a beaker when water is heating to the boiling point. The Silicon oxide apparently prevented the water from penetrating to the interior portions of the wood Sample.
This simple experiment indicated that the properties of Silicon monoxide (glass) had been extended to the Sodium Silicate treated wood Samples, including providing a mois ture barrier and the associated protection from exposure to air. By this method, the disadvantages of Sodium Silicate alone may be overcome.
FIG. 26 presents the results of burn tests of samples treated by vapor deposition with Silicon monoxide following Sodium Silicate treatment. Comparisons of percent of Sample remaining unburned during the 6-10 min burn trials arc presented for wood Samples treated with 400 g/kg Sodium Silicate Solution, followed by application of vapor deposition coating of silicon monoxide 32), wood Samples treated with 300 g/kg Sodium Silicate Solution, followed by application of vapor deposition coating of Silicon monoxide 33, and untreated wood control Samples to which a vapor deposition coating of Silicon monoxide 34), was applied.
FIG. 27 presents the weight loss profiles of sodium Silicate treated controls. Comparisons of percent of Sample remaining unburned during the 5 min burn trials are pre Sented for wood Samples treated with 400 g/kg Sodium silicate solution 35, wood samples treated with 300 g/kg Sodium silicate Solution 36, and untreated wood control Samples 37, was applied.
Although the intended purpose was Simply to demonstrate that the Silicon monoxide treated Samples were at least equivalent in fire retardant properties to the Samples treated with sodium silicate alone , FIG. 26 , when compared to the control (FIG. 27) showed a surprising increase in fire retardant properties. The data indicate that the total final weight loss was low (85%) and that this weight loss did not begin until well after the control had been completely consumed in the flame. This technique therefore not only is capable of eliminating the problems of leaching and Surface deterioration associated with Sodium Silicate, but also is capable of providing enhanced fire retardant properties. US 6, 827, 984 B2 27 In a preferred form of the invention I have coated Samples with a one micron thick Silicon oxide containing coating.
The vapor deposition of Silicon monoxide resulted in a molecular layer of Silicon monoxide imparted on the Surface of the Sample, although the Sample remained Visually unchanged, due to the thinness of the layer of Silicon monoxide.
To further test the integrity of the silicon monoxide moisture barrier, another test was performed. The test included placing water droplets on the Surface of treated and untreated wood Samples for 10 Seconds, and then transfer ring the droplets to microScope Slides for evaporation and examination of the resulting dried material. The results of this test showed that Sodium Silicate related crystals similar to those observed earlier in pulverized wood/sodium Silicate Samples were found in the dried droplets of wood Samples treated only with sodium silicate. The water droplet from the Sodium Silicate treated and Silicon monoxide treated Sample showed no evidence of Sodium Silicate crystallization. The results from the tests Support the use of Silicon monoxide monolayerS as an effective moisture barrier for Sodium Silicate treated wood Samples.
This finding is also applicable to other Substances in addition to Sodium Silicate, for example the many other inorganic fire retardant chemicals, all of which are water soluble. It is the water solubility of some of the most effective fire retardants that have prevented their utilization on a wide Scale.
This presents a possible Solution to the ages-old problem of providing a fire retardant that is also moisture resistant.
The data show that water glass treatment may be effective in preventing flame propagation throughout wood Samples. Even though the wood will burn in areas in direct contact with hot flame, the flames will not spread. This will help to keep Small fires from Spreading into large ones.
In all Samples tested, including Standard building mate rials: 1x4S, 2x4s, and preSSure treated 1x4S, treatment with water glass was found to cause a reduction in flame propa gation and in total amount of wood combustion.
For all Samples flame resistance tended to increase as the concentration of water glass increased.
The greatest difference between the treated Samples and the control was found with samples that were highly flam mable for example paper and cloth.
In addition, Since most fires start with flammable mate rials inside a building Such as with paper and drapery, the findings that flammability can be reduced by up to 90% with the use of water glass, Suggests that this Substance may have potential for fire prevention in paper and cloth products.
In general, the more easily combustible the Substance Studied, the greater was the fire retardant effect of Sodium Silicate. It was found that it was Surprisingly difficult to get Solid wood to burn, this was only accomplished when full force flames from the large nozzles of two blow torches were Simultaneously directed onto 1x4 untreated pine Samples. All of the Samples burned more readily including pressure treated pine Samples which burned thoroughly and easily. The most easily burned wood-based sample was wafer board which proved to be highly combustible.
Of all wood-based samples wafer board flame resistance was the most improved after treatment with water glass.
Sodium Silicate, water glass, does appear to be an effec tive fire retardant chemical. This represents a new use for this chemical. 
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AS can be concluded, wood products commonly used in construction including dimension lumber, plywood, particle board, and wafer board, and Samples of paper and fabric were treated with sodium silicate (NaO.SiO, commonly known as water glass) in concentrations ranging from 400 g/kg to 0.04 g/kg and with NaO.SiO/vapor deposited Silicon monoxide oxide (SiO2) possible explanation for this difference is that as a result of the application of heat, the Sodium Silicate undergoes dehy dration (loss of water) and a process of polymerization that forms increasingly larger moieties of (SiO), while still maintaining an overall charge of -1 that forms an associa tion with the free Sodium. AS the material polymerizes the resultant material increases in Size to the point that it is no longer able to dissolve in water, thus becoming insoluble and increasingly glass-like. At lower temperatures, the proceSS apparently occurred to various degrees based on the tem peratures and the duration of exposure. It was found that in Samples Soaked in Sodium Silicate and then dried, that a layer of Sodium Silicate formed on all Surfaces and Sodium Silicate was found throughout the interior of the Sample when examined microscopically. When Sodium Silicate and wood fragments were mixed, the result was crystal formations not observed with either Sodium Silicate alone or aqueous wood slurries alone. Sodium Silicate impregnated Samples were found to be more resistant to compression and to weigh less than untreated Samples. Sodium Silicate treated Samples were found to be capable of performing Woodworking applications Such as hammering, cutting, and nailing. In terms of duration of effectiveness, in tests conducted over a one year period, it was found that in Samples that had been Soaked in Sodium Silicate Solutions for Several hours to Several days, the coating were Still intact although they were white and Somewhat chalky. In Samples that were quickly dipped in Sodium silicate with the result that a relatively thick layer of Sodium Silicate was formed on the Surface, the coatings remained completely intact but became deeply cracked and a thin layer of white granular material was observed on the outer Surfaces in the areas directly in contact with air. In Samples in which a thin layer of Sodium Silicate was applied with a painting technique, Such as used for painting walls and in furniture finishing, over a period of a few months all of the Sodium Silicate layer had cracked and Sloughed off. Samples of Sodium Silicate applied to glass slides and examined microscopically showed evidence of the begin ning of cracking with a one hour time period; there were larger and deeper cracks in thicker Samples with higher concentrations, and Smaller and more numerous cracks in thinner Samples with lower concentrations. In Summary cracking and peeling, and Surface granulation upon exposure to air and moisture are problems associated with the use of Sodium Silicate.
In terms of moisture resistance, Sodium Silicate Soaked Samples were exposed to effects of weathering for a one year period. It was found that there was evidence of leaching of Sodium Silicate from the wood, with approximately fifty percent of the Sodium Silicate removed after one year. Sodium silicate wafers dissolved in boiling water within 30-60 seconds. Thus surface layers of sodium silicate were shown to be very Vulnerable to moisture. In Samples in which Sodium Silicate was initially applied in Small drops, after one year of weathering, the Sodium Silicate curled up and away from the wood in Small white flakes. In Samples Soaked in Sodium Silicate, no visible flaking was observed after a one-year period. Samples Soaked at concentrations of 300 g/kg and below no there was visible evidence of the presence of Sodium silicate on the Surface at any time.
Samples treated with Sodium Silicate by Soaking in 200-300 g/kg concentrations followed by drying were found to be highly flame retardant in interior applications where contact with water would be prevented. Samples soaked 1-7 days in 300 g/kg Sodium Silicate Solutions and below were found to experience no observable deterioration and no loSS in fire retardant capability after a one year time period, although adverse effects of water Solubility, chipping and peeling, and Surface granulation were observed for other concentrations and application methods. No adverse effects on conventional uses of wood Such as for hammering, nailing, and drilling were observed for Sodium Silicate treated Samples.
Two additional approaches were utilized to Study the problems of moisture resistance and chipping and flaking. One-year-old Samples containing Sodium Silicate foam formed during burn tests were placed in a container of boiling water. It was observed that the foam samples floated in the water and did not dissolve during a 5 minute boiling test and Subsequent Soaking for over 24 hours. These Samples showed no changes in the foam over a one-year period.
Sodium Silicate treated Samples were dried and then a molecular layer of Silicon monoxide was applied to all Surfaces by vapor deposition. The Samples were tested for moisture resistance by applying a stream of boiling water to the Surface of the Samples, and the water was examined microscopically for evidence of Sodium Silicate crystals as the water evaporated. No evidence of Sodium Silicate pres ence was detected, indicating the desired moisture resistance was achieved.
The application of a micro layer of Silicon monoxide glassy films to the Surface of a Sodium Silicate treated Sample provided a product that was strong, fire retardant, and moisture resistant, and therefore effective for internal and external uses. Sodium Silicate, was found to be an effective fire retardant material, and when combined with the Silicon monoxide was found to solve the problems of lack of moisture resistance and leaching.
In addition, cellulosic materials including dimension lumber, plywood, particle board, wafer board, paper, and fabric were treated with sodium silicate (Na2O.SiO2) in concentrations ranging from 400-0.04 g Na2O.SiO2/kg water and the Surfaces of Selected Samples were further treated with silicon monoxide (SiO), applied in a molecular layer by vapor deposition. Tests were conducted to deter mine the effectiveness of these materials in terms of fire resistance, durability, duration of effectiveness, and moisture resistance. For Sodium Silicate as a Sole treatment, flame retardance was found to increase as concentration of Sodium Silicate in Solution increased. At the 200 g/kg concentration and above, no flame spread was observed and the improve ment in fire resistance (as measured by reduction in total weight loss) ranged from 40% for 1x4 dimension lumber and furniture to 99% for plywood, particle board and shingles.
Samples treated with Sodium Silicate by Soaking in 200-300 g/kg concentrations followed by drying were found to be highly flame retardant in interior applications where contact with water would be prevented. Samples soaked 1-7 days in 300 g/kg Sodium Silicate Solutions and below were found to experience no observable deterioration and no loSS in fire retardant capability after a one year time period, although adverse effects of water Solubility, chipping and peeling, and Surface granulation were observed for other concentrations and application methods. No adverse effects on conventional uses of wood Such as for hammering, nailing, and drilling were observed for Sodium silicate treated Samples.
To overcome the disadvantages of Sodium Silicate, Sodium Silicate treated Samples were further treated by the deposition of a molecular coating of Silicon monoxide by Vapor deposition. Samples treated by this technique were found to be completely moisture resistant. The combined application of Sodium Silicate and Silicon monoxide was found to provide a fire retardant product that is moisture resistant and decomposition resistant, and therefore effective for internal and external uses. Sodium Silicate coated with a thin layer of Silicon monoxide does appear to provide an effective fire retardant material.
We claim: 
